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David and Ilia U OoodaeU to Martha .Li... iT v.

runaaeipaia, rennarlvanlt .09to .1 aa, urgos r,l T

It goes on the market May 1 2th
at prices away below prices
asked forproperties not nearly
so good. Average cost of
lots about $375. .Average
monthly payment $10.

.10 Next Kfonth.
lot T. block I. Columbia

BelghU 7,.Z,.l V.
William t. and IDIleabeth Brewatm to

Ellewortk K. and tva I. . Brethera,
lota 14, M and 16, block 1, Oardea

.0

.08I Wilt rk. Ctih tv.

PROFITABLE

INVESTMENTS
.0a rranHaco. CUfornla

1 WalBihlaiavtAM. n I tarax a .0" "1 a v eeateaa IVIKlnathaa and Genevieve Ckapmaa Sweet Peace haa aattled down over the eklr--to E. B Wama. lot a. hlook t. aub.. mlih around Of the Renubllcan nrldlvlalon of eaat or block Z. citv... 1,000 riBIRTlIS- -
Onarleg and at the meetlna; of the cityBamn4 P. and Harriet M. Lockw.

I. . Warren, lota 1 and ft. block 119. central committee and the aubeequent
fathering of the Union Republican club1,000 1 CON WAT Ma jr 6. tofr. and Mn. Thomaa M,

An Absolute Certainty
If you had a hundred dol-

lars and you knew to a dead
certainty you could double it
before Christmas you would
do it, of course ; with our as-

surance that you can do this
very thing would ' you take
one hour and see tor your-
self? .ASv, -

4

Come to our office, 270
STARK ST. (after 6 if you
can't get here before) and we
will tell you all about it. We
have presented our unproved
plan to many thoughtful in-

vestors and every one of
them sees merit, in it. There
are some points we can't talk
about in the paper, we would
like to tell them to you di-

rect.

imnwav ovu KoAorT aveini, a girl.
HOLLAND May 1, teUr. aad lira laat night In BelUng-Hlrac- h hall politEdward87500 r. Holland. 42 tiwiail .irt ical wound ware forgotten while plana

Irving-to- ,.
ft. B. and Ida M. Dingle to Aanle Aan- -

ery, 43xftT feet, beginning at point la
weat line at Baet Nineteenth atreet,

- feet aorth of aontheaat corner of lot
8, block 10, Central addition, 40 fMt
north of tnteraectloa with weat Una
of Kaat Nineteenth atreet with north

A.Tr-M- l' t " Mr. aad Mr. lama Orar,''Quarter block on Union avenue. lor tne June campaign wera, laid.
Thia morning, aa a raault of tha or--close to Hawthorne. An ideal lo ganlaatlon of tha central oomralttea laat

una or Eaet Yamniii aitanaao night, Republican haadquartara wareDEATHS
opened In tha Mailonr building at ThirdHelta N. aad W. T. FhlUlpa. to iaeaet

I, Byaa, lot 18, block 6, eobdlvlaloa

cation for flats.

'
820,000 7 ,

a Ha I WISH Mar R. Charlea I. WlM. at. TtnMwa and Btark etreota. William M. Cake,
the Jiewly elected chairman of tha com

If we were to tell you big stories about New Mex-
ico, it would not be easy to tell whether we were tell-

ing the truth or not, for New Mexico is a long way
off, but 1f we tell you what seems to be a big story
about a place not twenty minutjes away, we ought to
be very careful to tell you somewhere near the truth,
for you can easily find out for yourself.

L. M. and Carrie Lacey to Chrlatopher I r: TnlTnlar heart dlaeeae. j.
T. andAana T. Kel. lot biocr nPTilJ UttTJjL BoMw' 41 M"t-1-

Evane addJUoa to iihlna .7. 6,000 - 1JeBt'-tn'r,4-i nlllty. ;
mittee, and J. W. Sherwood, tha eecre--income, bearinc flats on Ury, will ba la charge of tha headp:.l. ...... " TIJailioa and U C. Btark to William I wvn. j , jeca, ov yeara; nuo BIX'

teenth North t chmnln nAantiuiKlUCCnin SirCCl. i
( Murray, lota 188 aad 180 Artota Park jft: quarter. Under theaa two men tha en-

tire memberahlp, of the committee will
work.

addition ... 1,660 B08BNHEIM May 8, Albert Boaenhelm, 63
I T,irt' H, Vlnn..0 et 4

Lone Kir Cemetery Company to George
M'MURPHr May 8, Pierce W. McMorphy. 90 A Republican machine, cloae welded515,000 Z"i . vmrent a aamtarram) menlngrtla.

b. uioer, lot J, Mock , aaia ceme- -

Boneymaa Jr. to Beearlty Bav--
lnga ai Trait eomnanr. north V4 of

aPHL May Rnger W. Bohl, 14 yean; 8U0 aa a wedding ring, la tha hope and
dream of the ' party, manager. TwoTwo quarter blocks on Belmont
wh. la to tha' machine la a poaalbUltv,street close to Grand avenue. UMJ:. b.tek;.:--;:-- i
alnoa the Union Republican club wlaheaNOTICES.;You can have either for this sum. ? fcr wa i. , w ad u, uock to be counted In on the deal And la00

Ned Nelaoa to John If! Andiraoa,' loVdC
block 11. Albion HmaMtud

planning a cloaa organlaatlon which will
stretch tentaclee out Into tha out'er--600

1 0iJ,TI'fr, Mar t, I90T Sealed blda
I will be rectvd at the office of tbe SchoolI. B. and Alma ak Uolme to 0. peter-- taeat preolncta.825,000

A corner on Sixth street within a
eon, lou 1. a, 8 aad block 10, Pint vieva, isiy uau. ap to 11 DV, Monday.

May 18, 1B0T, for coaatructlng addltlona to According to tha plana each wardaiiecina aaaiuon m Ainina.
iBrneet Surflneh to Bmll Carflneh, nndl- - jmrnuu ncnooi Duuding. flana andnpeclricationa tor name can be aeon at arcbl- -stone's throw of the Hotel Port

comm..teeman ', will work under the
chairman and aecretary of tha city cen-
tral committee a a ward chief. Aroundland. Now produces nearly 6 800

viaea 4 ex following: Beginning at
aontbweat eoroar at a S5.6 .acre tract
add by George P, Lent and wife..,

L B. and Phebe A. Cumpatoa to Kllaa
Gra Una, lot 14, block 18, City flaw;

tect a orrice. 834 Eaat Third atreet nVp-ara- te

blda will be received aa fotlowa, Tla:Flrtt Plumbing end dratnare. SecoBi
Glaea aad glaalng. Third The balance of

him will ba gathered, tha precinct com-
mitteemen from tola ward who In turn arepercent. ,

TOO
l(J. Mabe'Vmith'and Maxle'a 'imith'to

worn (o do none anor eoe contract. All
propoaale tnnet be acoampanled by certified
check for 10 per cent of the amount of pro.
PoaaL The School Board reeervea the rightvnariee one asmma nuca, tot T, Block

88. Sellwood

expected to be aufflclently attractive
to cause aii tha loose and unattached
voters to -- lln to them Ilka iron filing
to a magnet la thia way It la ex-
pected to ba able to deposit a maaa of

1,100815,000
acres on Union

rejvn muj aoa am ojaa. i. i. Jonea,Alice V. Learned to Otto FreyUg, lotaFive avenue 1 and X. block M. Plcamont aso
closer in than Alberta. Tust A J.V?- - Republican votea at the poll a in JuneMy rt2,RSwc" BP"N8 baa returned from

to ner nome, Vi Seventh atready to plat fard, lot 11, block 16, Lincoln Park
Annas BOO

large enough to place Thomaa C. Dev-
lin and the ret of .the Republican
ticket far ahead of all othera In thaDavM and Ella L, GoodoeU to Charlotte LOST AND POUND.a. icey, lot 4, block a, Kaat Fortland race.830 I

No definite arrangement have aa vet
xieigou .

P. O. and Bo Rllaabeth Downing tear.Banker, half Interact la lota 8, 18 and
1AJBT Black pnraa, coatatnlna- - sold and iimi

8800 AN ACRE
Twenty acjes, close to Portland.
Fine fruit farm that is making

reward. O 187 care JonrnaT.

Terrace Park is the best residence investment in Portland it has mort
good substantial points to recommend it than any other tract in the city. It has loca-
tion and desirability---- it has good neighbors, schools and churches it has plenty 'of
water --it has view it has soil it has strawberries, cherry trees, flowers, and garden

' truck it has rapid transit. These advantages you can confirm by" going to the tract.
' - ...."'',. '

The "M."V." car goes there every ten minutes. You take it at Second
and Yamhill of take an auto at our door, 270 Stark street, any time you wish. '

Terrace Park opens May 12. Any lot selected before that date entitles the pur-
chaser to a 10 per cent discount By the time we open we expect to have half the tract
aold.

Today a gentleman who had aeen aeveml of tha beat aubdlvislona ' of thaolty, expreeeed himaelf aa wanting to aea Terrace Park before finally deciding
tha home question; to uae hla words: "There la nothing to It your property la I v- -
ao far above anything elaa I have aeen you ought to ba aold out before they . t"'1
have aold tbe rim off thelra." ... There Is no boast about thla atatement

wa simply aay we wera fortunate In getting eo fine a tract along tha Una
of tha now railway. -- j.x

k

You can make money you can double it if you buy now. Look at Terrace Park
and you'll say so, too. A beautiful lot from $300 to $400 pay $10 a month, and if
you want a house we will build that for you. '

See us today, or phone us. Main 2828, and we will take you out after 6 o'clock
the days are long now.

Ten per ,cent discount if bought before May 12.

THE, SPAWTOW GO.

been made for the coming campaign.
Tha Union club will meet Monday next101

IB. block as; alee all of lot 8, block T,
Llnnton .... ....

G. W. end CeBa A.'Prleet to Gnauf and dlaeuee way and meana of assist-
ing the central committee In Its work.HELP WANTED MALE.

1,000
Nordatrom, lot T, block 10, Central Al- -

btna
J. P. and Annie Watklna to Lee M. and

At that meeting It la. probable that a
T9FJT2 .raiB Wnatedte drtva baker wagon.'1W Grand are.Olive T. Clark, lot 4, block 10, Duna a Uat of-- meeting and rallies will be

made up and active work of tha cami.hwii oi 8 to iMra tmaer trade; paid while learn--addition , ,
Sumner and Eula Clark Newell to Edna paign begun.tag. 23 Flrat at.epatalra. Pacific 1478.

good money.

820,000
Good income property on Vaughn
street. Part used now for retail
business. ' ' - ; - '

t 81300 v

The Anti-Salo- league la preparing
833 WANTED Boye 16 to It yeara of age to work to pub.Uh the "Stainless Flag" lecture

M. ackeoa, tot 8. block IT, Wood-law- n

....
Otto aad leabella FreyUg to Fdlth 0.

Bow lee. Iota 1 and i, block 86,
jn i.rua-y-; gooa wagea, ateady work. Apply
at once. Co.. fifth .n and wi.l place coplea In each church on

1.000 June 10 for general diatributlon.aval v lap m lai.
L. and Anna 8. Chrleteneea to George W.

BELP WANTEDFEMALE
neuey, 10 acree commencing at
eaat eoroar of northweet aBarter of
action 4, tow nab ip 1 aooth, range 4

eaat 8001Cory little home on East Twenty-fift- h
street, one block from car Title Guarantee A Treat company to Bert

m. Near, lot la, aioek a, weat riea-mo-ot

.... .... 400 EWilliam M. KiUlnavworth et aX to Bert
I mat., wiimcn ma ainrrai ruit tii

line. .. ,,,,,, . :
830,000

B. aad Mary A. Beer, lot 4, block 21.
Walnut Park

Mary B. Daviea Ptaker aad Jaaaa A.
rraker to Mary B. Alexander, lot 10,

Miss Ada E. Rhoads and Thur--sooSeventy acres on the Oregon City BZS?3 K..' w".ikBnSf'Hen;;
WORK CLEAN AND LIGHT

GOOD WAGES CAN BB MADB

PACTPIO COAST BI8CDTP COMPANT
TWBLTTH AND DATIS 8T8.

man McFarnahari of Redding
Married Sunday.

line that can be divided into acre flf. ..ffft?
tracts and make big returns.

1
8,, i" '& $m"i hh1 18. 'Jt 270 STARK ST.

Opp. Chamber of Commerce.

OUR OFFICE ON- - THE TRACT
on Base Line Road, "M.-V.- " Car, or
Any Real Estate Agent at Montavilla.890 I

Mia Ada E. Rhoada. a Portland glrL

Lodge ......
Benry 0. and Nort B. Webber to P. A.

Lincoln, eaat 42H feet of lot 16, block
20. rirat AiMUtloa to Holladay Park
addition .... '

William frailer, aherlff,. to 0. A. Aylee- -
was married Sunday to John ThurmanBOOH. W. LemcRe Company MoFarnahan of Redding, California, at
tha residence of J. W, Noble at Arborworth, 85 acrea, beginning at aontbweat

ona day, when drifting down a cypreaaSIXTH AND WASHINGTON
Main 550, A2537 EXPERIENCED CHOCOLATE DIPPERS wamn. the aecret waa exposed.800

1,400 Tba earth had been waahad away from
HIGHEST WAGES, GEORGB A. M'NEIL
COMPANT. 'WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERA
110 N. POUBTH ST., NEAR GUSAN.V the roote of acmi of tha trees, and roota

in all atagea ofnrrowth wera in eigne $1250,000 Capita!Nona of these roots waa leas than two
980

1.000 and a half Inchea thick and of uniform

corner lot 1. block B, batoureiie raua..
Obriatlea Bartelaoa to W. 0. North, lota

6, T and 8, block 8. Stanabery'a ad..
Pater and Suianna Rota to Carl Bchtewe.

lot 8, block 26. Multnomah
Moore Investment company to V, A.

Brewer, .lot 4, block 28. Vernon
0. B. and Lucia II. Addition to A. U

Deaton, kit 4. block S, Evergreen Park.
Beaale Wade Paxton to Nancy Jane Pax-to-

undivided balf Intereat to lot 6,
block 18, Goldamlth'a addition

Moore Investment company to George K.
Brewa, lota 10 aad 11, block 47, Ver-o- n

... v
William N. Northrop et al. to County of

Multnomah, land, beginning at atone
at aonthweat corner of original plat
of Portland Highland. In eectlon 28,

alia Clear to their tlpa, or rather clear
to their blunt anda, tor there waa no

nuilwmiinmii.aiMmiiiiMi mi

: .

f

e4 i

Is the strength of the RETAIL FURNTTTTRTE niTAT.Wpei aeejrt.6.B00
GIRL or woman to do homework from 8 111
'1:80; aleep at borne, Sundaya free, wage 815.

BM K. at tlD. CIATION. whose combined efforts are mw tc put its ottt noAcreage Nature Intended theae roota to grow
400 BUSINESS because we do not sell at the exorbitant prices dictatedby them. Furniture, Rags and Houacrurnishinirs We are the onlw

GIRL8 WANTED. to leara flnlahlng oa pant
aim experience. Goldetala, SOT Commonwealth.

In aoft mud. and they were all right for
that purpose, but when the blunt and

"..i11!! . ,t0Il . i .SELLING BELOW THE 'of a root encountered aometnmr tooWANTOD By gentleman and wife, without
children, to take ear ef private home for hard to nuah through It bent or buckled wi,?V",'il'a -- UMfAKJS THEM WITH OUR REOU- -

1.900 one or two rooatna, for family going away i In tha Une of least resistance, and thla
waa generally toward the top of therarereneea given, n lai, cars journal.10 acres of sightly level land,

30 minutes' car ride from
townahlp 1 acrath, range i eaat......

Loula Brandea, Minnie . and M. B. !
to M. D. Pchwarta, lot 4, block 178,
Conch' i addition ....

Minnie B. C. and P. M. Tounga to R. L.
Younc. lot 8, block 80 Central Alblna.

WANTED Home help to work on ladle' tailor-mad- e
entte; also soma flrat-dae- a operator.

ground, and the continuing growtn or
tha root puahlng tha bend further ' up-

ward made the bend closer, until finally
tha two arms of the bend were close

1.000 MissJon Stylelain T&ira, near xamniu. racine not).First and Washington sts..
worth $5,000, we can sell E1wln and Anna B. Grlvaby to Abraham

Guy, lot 8, block 8, Portland Helghta.l,800
A. P. Smith to Amelia Sunder, part ef together and they grew together, withFOR RENTHOUSEKEEPING.

lot 1 and 8. block no. in eon in ron ona sheet of bark Inclosing both.this week at $3,500. ,1 4
t i r rf , 'JS f V-- -

oS
v,

iff. ,vA-- -

land Real Eitate Aaaoclatloa addition. POR RENT 3 housekeeping euitee, on 4 and1.200 one 8 room. 14 uu at. nun facirio
10H0. - ' ' . STARLING FOR EMPEROR

' t

to Canither'
Victor aad Ida A. Cartoon to John A. and

Johannah Pearaoa, eouth half of lot 8

and 9, block 13, aubdlvlaloa of Btver- -
AMtin to Alhlna 8,800 Songbird That Will Amuse ChildrenFOR RENT BOUSES

Three acres with dedicated TJA tSSiC
of the Austrian Court.190A. '.! kAAttlnm Ha. 9..... fur--GOOD bona, with baoeroent, 28;

-- a. iLiccia wii i; jiuw 11 uiii- - i jneennme mrtoioix 10 anrrj n. urau 2 sood housekeeping room, furnlibed, 830! A dag or two before Easter a very
T?5 t: 1 1 -- A land, beginning at point on Davenport nished. 811: 8 for- 815; all on weat eld of carefully tied up little parcel waa left atrlvr. Apply 864 North 36th, Wlllamatt1,800ine tTfl a HIIC uwuicvaiu, siuu- - atreet bo reet eaat irom no
. xt J- - 1"" tract ?. Grovar'a .dd Hon... Helguta ear to 20th, turn south half block the Hofburg. addresaed to the emperor.

aL. to Maffetlne KCnily lUWdlUS UlC tlty, William B, Manor, et
Rtock comoany. north It waa viewed wltn aome auapicion,

and aa tha ordera are never to acceptMrs. J. T. McCarnahan.

Exactly like cut, made of the
best selected and solid weath-
ered oak,' Not a stick of imita
tion , in it -- Construction ' unex--
celled s to durability, and the
style absolutely in keeping with
the - period from whence it is
taken., Broad comfortable back,
saddle-shape- d seat. Splendidly
finished in either Flemish, Eng-
lish or) Weathered Oak to match
your furniture.

BUSINESS CHANCES.east U of aontheaat hi or section
.win i m.,k niif, a eaat. and

anything that haa not been commanded.other property 30,000
HERE I a fine money maker; hotel, It waa about to be refused, aaya tneLodge. Rev. J. Bowreox read the ser-

vice In the presence of a few frlenda

13 iiuiiuica wctt uuc iiuiii
Third and Yamhill at $3,400.
This property is worth to-

day $4,250. .

4,000 Vienna correspondent or me xxinaon
Standard, when a aound of aong was

good location, rent gaol lease: aming room,
' office room, kitchen and wain room; every-

thing complete, 8700, P. L. Austin A Co.,
125 Ahlngton bldg.

and relatives, among whom were! Mr.
and Mr. W. C. McFarnahan of Albany,

heard from within.The newly married couple will go to The eervanta made one of tha cham
1,200

8,800

too

Snohomiah, Washington, to live. berlains acquainted with the facta, and
it waa decided to open the packet, In

A B. Mallory to Ida M. and Anna .

Hargror. lot S, block 148, East
Portland . ,....,...,....,..

W. J. and Sarah Terry to J. L. Miner,
lot 1, block .........

Mary A, and B. Pallow to Fran weg-n- er

lot, block 1, PaHowo' Terrace..
Title, Guarantee A Trust company to
' Ollv Gould, lot 6, block 10, South St

Johns ,..:... .......... .....
Oharlotto Elisabeth and R. A. Eva to

John Helm, wt half of lot 10. block
N, Tabor Height .;t. N. and Resale M. Teal to Flora M.

Lyon, aeuth V ef lot S. block 2, Au-

burn Park , ' ;'Jasper B--. and Reaeoe to O.
si a- .- i.a- - av mmut al KlwsT !

CYPRESS KNEES - Trust
Price $3.75 PrlceS2.75aide was found a very neat little cage,

and inside the cage a apry young star
1,000

MOORE REALTY CO.

. 268 Stark Street
y

ling, which, aa soon u light and air
were let In began to whistle a aerlea ofHow They Are Formed Trees' Cu- -

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

Some Actual Good Buys
modern house, 41 First and East

Taylor; lot 60x141; mall and large fruit;
rose; nice borne for large family; $3,000;
8500 cash will handle It. .

strictly new and modern. 22d and
Clinton; floe view, ha beat ef car service;
82, TOO; easy payments.

8 cboic acre., all In imall frnlt; no build-
ings, oa corner of two county roads; H nil

the moat popular aire or tba aeason. A Saving-- of Just $6.00 Per $et to You,SOO
, lions Blunt Roots

A letter attached to tha cage begged
Tha cypres knee la a familiar objectW . ".nrB. ' IUISB 9 OlI'M W hla majeaty to aocept tha gift Though

the sender waa aware of the strict vet Solid Weathered Oak, Mission Style . $15.00snhdlTlelon of lots 1. T and , tract
D.T' Smlth'a addition 661 tn all the lowland forests of the aouth,

but there aro thousands of northern
people who have never aeen them, and

ae-ain- offering preaenta to tha emper
Moore Investment company to C. B. 45-in- ch Top Extension Tables Trust stores sell them at $25.A Fine Bargain or, he hoped that an exception mightex uregon ucy canine at uaa urove; no800

480 then are many aoutnern people, too.1,000; caah.rock or gravelMoore Investment company to Albert S.
Lamnhear. lot 11. block SO. Vernon..Fine new two-eto- ry 7 --room anbnrban horn, ground 290x1001 who have not aeen them till they atum

be made in hla favor, as ha had spent
nearly a year in training tha bird to
give a moment's Easter pleaaure to hlanlca light Pred H. and Mary Welle Strong to iohakitchen, pantry. Curtain Stretchers Adjustible Pins . . $2.35

' Largest size-- Trust price $3.15, our-pric- e 2.25.hied over them eome dark:" night. Theall In fin ahape; to oe this I to buy It,
aa face, the eaat, 1 block ef Mt. Bcott ear--Gerhart, lot 6 and 7, block 16, Cre- -

dining-roo- china cloaet, : fine parlor, knee la of solid wood, haa no limbs or650 aovereign.line at lirland: 82.650: U eaahreception halL Una , bathroom, ..; two Xhoma"j!andton
"Barbara McNamea to J, leaves, la anywhere from alx Inchea to The tone of tha latter pleased hla ma- -rood conditio at Center addition.

R. C. Iiorkwood. lots 8 and. 4. blocktoilet, tnree gooa-aise- a oearooms, xuu $1.508,800 jeHty and while ha was talking to the
official who had brought It tha sterling

Another Style With Stationary Pins
---. Trust price $2.60, our price 1.50.

attic, cement basement, back and front
oa Montavilla car, 100x100, all kind choice
fruit; $1,400; H eaah.

houee at Laurelwood, en Mt. Scott
car,. 100x100 aroanda; ami 11 fruit; chicken

nne euxiov lot; growing garrairwajr. bftan to pipe so loudly that hla majeaty
24, Holladay' addition v....,.."..,..

D. L. and Clara N. Mclieod to Andrew
. Johnson, lota and T. block 18, South-- ,

em Tortlind u. . . '

C. TJ. and Winifred Gantenbeia to WH- -
600 broke off the conversation to listenden.jJ and electric light; situated be-tN- n

two good car line and only one narks, etc.: 81.000; (400 cash.
nearly sew; grounds 100x100; fur and decided to Send tha bird to his

grandchildren at Lalns, for their amusenace, flreolac. wide extended rave.. . block to one of them. A nne homo, to OUR ENTIRE STOCK PRICED IN PROPORTION
WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDERPor anitracta. title insurance or mortgage

ment, also giving matructiona to nnanappy place eo carllna at Fir land; $2,600
$800 down. ,

W have pome nice sm.n plsces on earllne
loana. can on Pacific Title Trust company,

Palling bldf. s.

alx feet In height, and Ita rounded top
and flattened aldea give it very much
the shape of human leg bent at the
knee till thigh and calf a.re brought to-

gether; hence tha appropriate name of
"knee."

For a number of yeara X waa curious
aa to what part tha knee played In the
life of the cypreaa tree, writes a corre-aponde- nt

of Forest and Stream, for they
are part of Ita root ayatem and do not
grow independently. They wera not
aproute, trying to grow into trees, for
they never developed branchea; and the

out the aender u possible and give mm
a suitable return present.or 8 to 10 acres; com in ana ten na your

be had on vary aaay term. v

Reliable .

, Real Batato Agency
' Boom aa, WaabingtPs BnUdlnf,

Get your Inanranc and abstract to real want. -

J. M. CAMERON REALTY CO.estate from the Title Guarantee Truat
pany, 140 Waahtngton tn corner Second. Our First Steamship Across Faciflc.Blk.. corner Second.Room all Commercial

and Waahlngtoa. ' From tha Washington roat.
"I saw tha first steamship flying theMARRIAGE LICENSES.' i BAROAlNii IN FACTJ bouse. S Wat 7 room house. 1 lot.

Independent Furniture Co.
The Only Exclusive Furniture Store that Sells Below "Trust Prices"

106 FIRST ST.
BET: WASHINGT0NAND-STARK,-OREEN"FR0N- T eldo.

American ' flag that ever croased tbehouse at Sunriyeide, modern and oa easy term. Be B. Thornton, 1480 Fare
George IpaTrlM Trrentyronrth atreet, 14, Paclf io ocean enter the harbor of Hongat., wooaiawa. , final conclusion waa that their Only uae

waa for people to stumble over. HowIn nna ahape. Vary eaay
Feiixa- - Orecsnls, 1. "

Lawrence V. B. Bldjtway. 13; Abbyi Loonila, kong," said Frederick R Sterling, a
merchant of Hongkong. : ,11,100. BTTTS bona and lot in Sunny- -

ijtt SJ17K Mflh. SIS nvwMilw 94.9 U.Ium and why auch uaelesa appendage to the
tree were formed waa a mystery until

terms ........"SJ2,400house In good location. .fl, 1RO
houee, cheap at price... . . .f900

fine lota close in. ...... ......91,400
Main 6aOS. t - ." y -- r' iu "That vessel was tha coioraoo, ano

lUandad-t- a. Hongkdng in l!a.Jt waa' Wedding Card. W. G. Smith Oe.. Wash-
ington bldg corner Pourtb and Wsahlngtoa ta. ercbard, ' Winter ' applea, cherrtee. TIMBER. the flrat day of January, and tnere was

a big crowd of people ofall nationallUea-- AK TXOnEPSOir,
Itoom tat, AUaky Bldf. . v All klndi of Plant for sal at 412 VmcoBvor

gripea,- - eirawoemra. a acrea timner; lira
atream runs throttah placa; 8 mllea from dty;
rood bolldlne;; 82,500; tarma. ColumbUa
Realty Co. 62M Third at., room 8.

av.; price reasoaabl. Phone Eaat 6370. : TWO good rellnqulihmeot for eate; good tin-be- r.

Addree fl 180, car Journal.
Tcnaetb ft Com florists, for flowers ef all

trim and good order. r
Used that It meant the 1 j ( f i

great development of r. t i.

I Large - building, aultabla
for varloua ' bualneaa pur-- kind. 138 Sixth t - ...

CLAIRVOYANTS AND PALMISTS.0, BARTER AND EXCHANGE.

erous Small sailing boats and tugs as- -

aorted ua - - '
'"As I remember now the vassal be-

longed to the pacific Mall Una and
aalled from San Francisco. She made
tha trio of .000 mUea In thirty days.

to sea her. Being a siaewneeier or. -- ne
ypa. aha was a curtoaity.

At tho requeet of Isaad J. Allen, the
American consul general. We ahip gave
an excnralon around tha island m which
the olty . la situated. I was among tha
1,100 on board. It was a gala day.
Whistles blow; people ahoutad and num- -

Clirk Bra., riorlita Flu flower and floralcorner 60x100 on ISd aU design. S MerrlsoB et-- ;
1 rMRS. S. B. SKIP, teat medium. Circle Tue- -40 FURNISHED rooms to axfhang for am n Frefarril Ctoci C

Allan A LwU' L trail dree autt for rest, mil else.
could be made to pay big returns on
amount Invested; part caen.-
ft H. KOxtF.LIa iil .Waahlngton at

dale. and when ah arrived was In parroto.y, weneenayr i innw.y, moty. L a,
.Baadlaga daily, 80S AUsky bldg.

farm, a acree, uapravM. HaaUltea m--
aaaa. S04 fieodaengh bldg, -Tailoring Ge 80S Stark at.


